
Ét ruin the laborers who wére sabsis-
from their Bean?) tout property-,
ders would never sabuti .tobe toroid
of house tod bowe for the hettefii

. v.d few office holders, whose cuty it
was to protect the rights d'- person tod
property ; that snob a government would

* be without tho protection^ftbe la«,and
E would perish as it deserved. Io brief,
to we exposed the madness, the folly , and
r tho. wickedness of such incendiary

teachings, sod exhausted t ie resources

¡K^wfkindly persuasion, but they were for
I' 'the most part onlythe more rooted in

prejudice and the more violent in its

^manifestationThis summaty of the argumenta by.
u'%bi<îh the colored people;were Jed to

fr fasten upon the State, for the next two
a years, tho same men who. Lave so nearly
f ruined nain the paat, deawnatratcs the'
: «is':ejjce among them ol a fatal hostili-
f ty tcW$îîs os, which cannot now be
'i overcomeby gentle and kindly over

Rotores. It ia so violent' in acme quattm
f-'wa tc threaten the existen se of society.
i'~Ít h;ts been fostered and fanned, and
g kept alive in a very large degree, by
j \ those whose duty it is to protect society..
¿ jtfagistrate* and conservators of the

;v-pcace bavebeeo foremost and UBre-

; baked in incendiary-otterances and ac.

\ tioDs. It is allied not only with derna
gogism-that demon, whose province

\ it is to prostitate the spirit of liberty-
t but also with agrarianism, which strikes
» at »he foundations of civilized society.
To this, add ignorance attd the leader-

I ship of the worst, most uL f crapulous sod
selfish men, as a rule, and some idea

f may be formed of the dar gera of the sit-
I nation.
IA danger known is more than half
?. averted. ? It is not our province to sug-
§.- gest remedies. These wiil be for your
B determination. Yet the utterances of,

: personal vicwa may be pardoned by your
kindness to those lally in sympathy

.; withyou, an J having a comuiou inter-
\ est in all that,concern your welfare as a

L people.K Io the first place, let us set at rest
f* forever ali doubts about our positiou
^" opon the questions ot reconstruction,
j-, which have been practically settled, and
t deal with them as we do with other

laws. AD accomplished revolution be
.comes law. A contrary coorse isolates
us from ail existing political organiza-

" lions, and shnts out all hope of peace
lui deliverance. Let mi retain, tn some

? lorin, a solid combination for mutual
% protection and the preservation of peace,
Jaw and order, nader the lead of the

: wisest, purest and be«t estíreos in every
community. Ceaseless vigilance, cau¬

stico and self-restraint, eombined with
I adequate and visible preparation for
'defence, will insure the preservation of
"peace. There are declarations of virtu.

¡ ooVporposes of rate from the Executive
- of the State and some ol' our legislators.
Ia all (de good they do let us accord to

j them our hearty support Io some

, 4brra, conservatism will surely triumph
in thc next Presidential election. Un-

! der whatever name it comes, the leading
-.ideas will be the same. Free trade,
^acquiescence in accomplished facts,
î equai rights to all citizens, the snpro-
ljwacy of the General Government, but ita
f limitation within the scope of its legiti-
- mate constitutional sphere, and the pre-
í servation of the rights of the States un

der the existing constitution,
i In view of tire probable triumph of
these principles, a* evidenced by the

», result of recent election-?, wc may calca
j ate that there will aróte in South Caro-

i iina, wjthtn the next two years, io thc

gk boson of thc Republican party, a con-

RT servatisru in harmony with those princi
[Jjl pie's. So far as possible to do so,
S without participating in it, let us

M~'welcome, aid and a?sist its formation.--
¡85 Tf not retarded by indiscreet action on

jjjlr" our part, it may bc made to succeed
tefe here two years hence. To be plain, any
2* organization in which we îook open part
Kwou'd concentrate largely against it thc
IÍ colored vote, under the load of their
Rworst men, playing, as heretofore, upon
R|;,Yhcír prejudice*, passions an(. fears.-
Hr Our support, therefore, tb such a party
K tihould I« rather negative thau positive;
sj moral and passivo rather than active.-
Sv Let os hold ovr.*elve,i free to act as

m cirenriiistanres may require, reircmbcr-
3L iitg that the restoration of a*' impartial
r and economical government in South
|> Carolina is of more vital necessity to us

!thau anything else tobe arcooplihhcd
by polirii-al combinstior.s. Towards the
colored people let us be kind, concilia¬
tory, j'j-t and forbrsriii?, but brave,
ttiauly and self reliant. Let us give
them DO pretext for violeuce, but ever

be prepared promptly to repel it. Should
S outbreak* occor, let us localize and
' suppress them, as nearly ender the forms

i of hiw as may be For leaser outrages
j ind acts of incendiarism, int os consti-j
! «lute a voluntary police to bring cfon¬

ciers to justice, and enforce order
impartially. Let us increase the
productive and conservative population
ol the State by moat liberal inducements,
-dedicating a large portion dfteur uncul
ti vated lands to that object, and hook¬
ing to immigration from our sister Stales

fia well as from abroad To all such,
I come from what quarter they may, let
os extend a cordial welcxue. Above

.Isli, lut us cling together as. a bro: her-
¿hood, and eaiiivate thc public virtues
^tuaoifestcd in the example of our

Ancestors, and the deeds of oar heroic
associates, who sealed their devotioa to

^principle with their life's blood,
x Cling to the old State in the day of
¿her adversity. To forsake ber tow, and
«abandon to their fate thc thousands
Slipf our countrymen who can never Icavé
^her, would be like desertion in thc face
?pf the enemy. Be trueco her, to ti» ero,
Mi) journelves-to tbe graves of yourao-
Scestors, to wives, children and dep<:»d-'
nota. To men who har« survived whet
?loo have io the past ten years there can

ne lit ti« to dread io the future. Fix;
Kour&ith apoa tho grand old mottoes'
^emblazoned upon the Palmetto flag-
RAniiois Oplbusqac Parati, Dom Spiro
ÉLeru" - ramccuburing that there is a

Kid "who 'sitteth Ott . tho throae,

Bfev Tory toaroootfullyv
P^; Tour frîeod itti.oo^ttttyaW;
pj- J. K ¿«HAW,'-,
r Chairmac Kxccotivc ijomwittc, &6.

deviot* J|ft«^«»J
tèroofh, toff Wt»;

[For the -Sumter 'Watet
PROOKKDrVCS
if

!&a 8ocie$r
the President, J
ciioates of the
aad con^mid.
mea
of Standing Committees
The report oe tba kilara of Cotton]

wrns read tad acceded. 5?
TH« report oî tM^^f^tod

Peas was Khalid acoefteKL '? r
ibo repert xîn Orchards waa read and

accepted.
The report on- Itaprovtid implements'

aras read and accepted..
The report «a labor wa» read and]

accepted.
Upon motion ît Wâs Solved that the

proceedings af the meeting be published
in the Samter Watchman.
¥poo motion the Society adjourned

tb meet at Sanders' Depot, OD Thursday, j
January 5*h, 1871.

& ¿f. REMBERT,
President

W. E. DEL<3¿R, Secretary.

P. EPORT ON LA SOR.

MR. PRESIDENT.--Your Committee
to «liona it was referred to report oe

Labor, beg leave to say that they bare
given the subject all the attentiea its
importance demands, and after taking
into consideration, not o o ly the subject
cf the report itself, hat ail of its con¬

nections and bearings, they' propose for
the consideration ofthe society the mat¬

ter arranged tinder its different heads:
as follows, vi» :

1st. FoRiiiGN LABOR. This isa sub¬
ject which has engaged the at;ention of
Planters since, the War, and tarions so«

ci »ties and agencies have been formed
fur the purpose of feeiJi tating the intro¬
duction of available Foreign Labor into
our country, bat all scheu.¿s of the

j kind seem te have resulted in failure,
aad this- dependent upon several causes

operating together, as vant of capital,
j tlie unsettled condiion of our govern-
j ment, the war in Europe, and che quail
ty or value of the labor obtained, &c.,
kc. Your committee have no doubt,
but that the wealth and prosperity of
our country would be enhanced, if our
supply of labor was supplanted by im¬

portation ot reliable white labor from
other sources, hut no feasible plan pre.
se nts itself by which it eau be acoora

plisbed soon, and to supply our present
wants. And though deeply impressed
with the importance of the subject, at a

future day, we are now, to depend upon
the uncertain, inefficient and unreliable
labor which surrounds us. This to be
made available for oar present purposes,
Your Committee think should engage
the moat serious attention, not only of
our society, but of our community in
general, as it is not oply of the* moat
vital importance to as individually hat
affects the vita! interests ofoar common
country in the future. Your committee
are folly impressed with the belief that
our present system of controling and
directing our labor since the war, has io
the maiu been not only rainons to our¬

selves but will finally (if not managed
under a different system) involve the
ruin of our country.

Y.>or committee, io their efforts to

analyse our present system of labor and
in searching out the different agencies
which have influencée in affecting as,
attribute them to three primary and
principal errors. The first in our system
uf contracting for labor; 2nd. the reut-

ing orfarmiog of Ianda; 3rd. the giving
of liena. Your committee are lally im-
premed with the conviction that these
subjects should engagé the attention of
our Society, as being of paramount
importance and thu roots ol oar defec¬
tive system in using and controlling
h bor. Io relation ta 1st. Contracts :

Your Committee would suggest that ia
their opinion the best mode of contract¬
ing, (and far preferable te »ny fat
adopted) vocld be for wages ia money.
If not attainable in that way for a stip¬
ulated portion of thc crop, thc employer
receiving his part oat of the first gath,
ering. It is claimed for this system, 1st.,
a belier eontrol of the labor employed,
and 2nd. mora certainty in getting back
tim capital invented for labor and its
remunera'ion, il any. In the delibera
tion of the Committee .several plans
were suggested which seemed to offer
lera objections than any others, see of
which was wages in money at so soecb
per mooth, if labor could be obtained ia
that way, and which would be preferable,
if not a stipulated agreement between
the employer and employee for a portion
of the crop. The first to furnish (be
working material and support it, giving
just wages influenced by quality of land,
the kbor, äc, the employer bating thc
sol* control cf all tba farming opera*
tiena, and reserving for Lis part oat of
the first gatherings af the crop. This
contract would ofter the best means fat
ensuring th« gathering of the crop after
it ia mad», and whick at tins tías* is a

ver*: i ru porlaue eonsidera« ion.
_ Your Coram iute in taking ap lbs
coDfiideraii'Xt oí lieut and Waa. as
eouuertcdjviih labor, wo«id arge opon

I tba Society the necessity of .making
them the subject of Utcir must mat ur--

disapproved of ay i he. Committee, and
deliber4! it«**» a» they ,IK airaniaioosty
for reason » Heb arc so palpable aad
«vidant, that they deem it afmosa
uotieeesftary. to «aumente f ben». They
will ooh SicntiyM a lew <rf cl»eav "*u«-

which are i-he most imper ant, lat;Tb«
control of labar ¡a <«4>re ? ? Inst, 2nd.
Tba bural farmed »re so itjutifated-and
augligcutj]- e-jJtivatcntaa,ï!t. a few yean
taStimmt th^4a tt#»cjiatf,te»w
vaiaa, keiara, iwi&njt,.^fci^.fcf
thous a^stfaevd towscd«.*^|W*l»sttar,
reg. tW Wieta*!*, -^f- rta** -;w*é .Jry'j
legiifation, and-th*tts^h- :p«sx^ art

aUapsjaed to be^ita^jHattt.te:-a*^B^swi
[interest t* oar voce, »od ta>-ajbr^
|e¿í*tea¿« ia this ewer'
mit:** wonia ícoít f

th¿a¿teni¿o»of.tbe
I ea*!«» of tala
im^m^ajtdÄisWIafc',

M û a eommuurty,- bat ürtoKJ
'ita! interests of oar Coifolry.
sadsßecUhat bj amoímitj"aod
\*i*ic*¿eTe*T 4* oo\,^|aA?i.
-b itaeombieed wisdom áod
.?¿Í^*<^nípJíafi ar^oat
ia ^foto.çs^ ©OT mutual

e^t$a*b¿^^^^
ofcrmr ;C4rè community,
iigHtfer-a. ¿ucleus ftom
jo for gpoit wouhL radiate j

aird perhaps spread over our State.
; ileipee<fa% Emitted,WM/$&TO$ftS, Chairman, *

HT. T. SEALE,
R.#.MOORE/ .

%AACy, LENOIR;

WEDNESDAY,JAÄ'RY 4.

A. A. SILBERT ... .. 5 -?94T0R

The Sumter Watchman Jtas by
far-the largest rirculatUm (cspe-*
dally in the surrounding country)1
ofanypaperpublished in Sumter,
arid was established in 1850.

THE PfKW YEAH«-
The Waichmàn is permitted to greet

ito readers apoa the advent of still- an-

r other New Year. Time moves with
: unerring and undeviating speed, and
more than twenty jeers hare gone since
first it spoke to the people of S una ter.

A glance at the past exhibits mncb of
unworthiness and inefficiency cn our

part, of the fallibility of human judg¬
ment, whilst an accumulated debt of

gratitude rises to onr view.
But it is with the future, ss living,

active, responsible and intelligent be

ings, in this practical age, that we have
maialy to do. And it is with a spirit
of energy and hope, of courage and
determination, founded in faith in the
wisdom and goodness of God, that we

should enter upon the toils, and diffi¬
culties, the earea and duties, tho joys
and sorrows of another year. Let
none take counsel of their fears, or

sink into despondency. If obstacles
appear, ss they most and will, more or

less formidable, all aiong-our way, they
must be met with fortitude, with high

I resolve to suimount^them, and with a

steady purpose to press onward. Life

presents to os no picture of "flowery
beds of ease," and yet peace and com*

fort may reign io the heart, even while
contending with the stern duties of

every dey existence. Effort ! effort ! !
effort ! ! ! Depend upon yoor own

effort ! "Honest, persistent and well
directed industry will accomplish much,
and difficulties will disappear before its
steady application.

Let os enter with hope and conrsgc
upon the New Tear/ Aud, under the

auspicious smiles of a merciful God,
muy it be a year of abundant, harvest-
of peace and prosperity to our stricken
State.
To onr brethren of the press, through

out the State, wc setd cordial greet«
togs.

_

, POLITICAL.
We commend to the careful considera¬

tion of our readers the Address of HON.
13. H. HILL, of Georgia, and the Fare¬
well Address of the Union Reform Psrty
of South Carolina, by GEN. J. B. KER¬
SHAW, contained in our present issue.
These documents are calm and

deliberate, looking, without passion or

prejudice, into the political situation as

it ezi>ts, in order to discover the wisest
coarse
The former is written by one of the

fbretnoat men of Georgia, both in point
of talent end the estimation in which
tis opinions are held. It ts written, too,
wheo his State, has but jost bees
.wept by the Democracy, awdj it ii ap¬
parent, must continue in the band' of
.hat tarty.
The latter is from one of South Care-

lioa's »est treated socs, and the rep¬
resentative of the late Union Re'ona
Tarty of the State.

It will be asea that these papers de
not differ materiell» in t her position as¬

sumed, that they place Georgia and
.South Carolina side by side.

-. tm,
. .}

IsjU Bulwer says .'cursos, like
chickens, Will come homo to roeet " So
do bad precedents. The latter asser¬

tion id BOW being verified in the ease of
the Radica} $arij in Jíorth Carolina
^aWjpat/KoidM and hts supporter»
desirva to remove tome eo»cervative
judge* ; they accofdiagly pawed a law
profid »og that while charges on im¬

peachment were EW against officials,
Hie fatter should bedspoeed from oflce.
It was done.. No sr, vben the Democrat-
4c ïègW&mw; rïgfasoasîy impeaches
tobrtóHoldta^ this hw of »ii fa.

! to roost, .

^ ?^ni-\
"

-jsMB^BB^HSB^HBHeWBaSK

the'Senate. 11? feas baca ordered tba*
'

the respondst.file hw Äiwf^ to the
articles ef impeachment on or befoie \
Ute 23d day ofcfana&ry, l871, atfo* thai
the manager* of impeachment file" their'

replication thereto within »ix days
thereafter, -and -that. the. matter sb nd
for trial on the SOth day of January,
1871. The Chief Justice gara Hotter

that the Court would itand adjourned
until the 23rd of January. The mana*

gera and counae i of ¿he Governar re-
'

tired. Daring the proceedings the lob- !
biesWere thronged by a large and deep- :

ly interested orowd oí speeíaiíws. The

Qovsmoxprotem, the Treasurer, and ;

other State oScials were on the floor.
A count of noses shows that the Demo«
Crate lack one of a tv thirds majority
io the Senate, but they are confident cf
the election of another Democrat, and

perhaps two, which will, gire the party
the necessary number. Ic an interview
with a newspaper correspondent recent¬
ly, thc Governor declared that the
movement against him, if not a party
measure, looked very much like ont,
but that he did not doubt the final tri¬

umph of the Republican party in ' his
State at the next election; 'ji

[From the Richmond Dispatch]
THE RICHMOND FIRE,

The Fpot*rroed Hotel la A»he»-At least
Seven Uves Lo*i -$300.000 Worth ot
Property Destroyed.
The Fire Fiend bas «gain, swept over

our beautiful city, leafing ia.its trail
haifa block of buildings in the very
heart of the citv a heap of smouldering
ruins, »while seven or more lives have
been forleited to satisfy its burningrsge.
By this calamity the great Christian
festival has, to the eyes of the people of
Richmond, beeu stripped of half of its
accustomed joys, abd sadness reigns
this morning where so much of mirth
and gaiety was to be anticipated, in view
ol the recurrence of the favorite holiday
of the South.
THE SPOTSWOOD HOTEL ON FI^B*.
On the morning of Christmas flay, at

about 2 o'clock,Patrick Byrd, ,the night
watchman at the Spotswood Hotel, was

sent by Mr. Knowles, the night clerk,
to call the women, whose duty it is to

scour the Boors. Going up stairs, he
thought he detected the smell of^moke,
and looking m ure carefully, presently he
saw it curling from a fissure in the
weather boarding of the old wine room,
of late used as a pantry. The alarm was

immediately given, sud Mr. Knowles,
and Dr. Latham, of Lynchburg, running
to the spot, tried to get in the room to j
extinguish thc fire, but found it impos*
sible to get in without a key. Presently, I
however the door was broken down, aud j
the flames were seen crawling op the
wallsend licking the ceiling with their
fiery tongues. It was too late for
buckets of water, and a messenger was

sect to sound the fire alarm. Mean¬
time the cry of -fire was raised in the
house, and the halls of the second floor
were io a lew minutes filled with fright-

jeued, stupified, half-clad people, throw
iog open the doors, and otherwise
clearing the path of the fiery élément.

TUC BUILDING IN FLAMES.

Those who escaped say that in a space
of time almost incredibly short, tho
smoke had filled tho whole house, and
the flames made their way through the
thin wood work partition with fearful
rapidity. The fire department, not.

withstanding the extreme eolr), waa on

the ground with remarkable prompt¬
ness, but the wa'cr could not be made
so speedily available. Io less than hali
an hour fire was observed on every one

of the five floors, and the passages were
choking with hot air and almost rmpaP~
pable ashes.

j he scene was one of indescribable
terror. Men, women and ehildreu were
ia the horning batldiog, and all who
were awake were striving to get out.-
With fire oo every aide and smoke-
blinding, suffocating smoke-penetra
ting everywhere, this was no cany task
tn those not thoroughly acquainted with
the landmarks. The screams sod pray
era of th/ panie Strock, terrified the
self possessed ; the weak were either
trampled under toot on tSe narrow staira
or sank where they stot4 paralysed by
fear, waiting for relief. Fortunately, how-
ever, there were thoaewitbin who retain¬
ed presence of mind, and those without
bold enough to risk the danger ty save

a human Hrh So far as it is knoitp, %H
» o left their rooms found means to

escape, though with life alone; and
there was no woman's cry for help or

infant's wail ol' terror that did oct bring
s man to the relief. Most of those who
lost their lives were awaked by finding
the flames in their rooms, or remained
.in thc vaia hope oí saving also their
property The floors began ta tell, tad
ali io the building thou could amt hot

PR0O3ESS OF TM PHIS.

A sjrang wind swept the flattes
Westward, and the sparks and ashes
flew ali over the etty, Causing serions
apprtbee wons lest thefts phouid be fire
io remote piacto, while the sen-ices of

fine fireman «tere
' iwrcdt d watara (brr

perish

???j i « I-1 i
^W ¿m',j^¿ftr'iM '. m^^mWmTiîifa '

?* TA

^^^^^^^^^^^^
[Fron the New Yo?k Democrat.]

lyesterday eb.Urgiog tb*.s«»pe and
lerationa oftnt odrooa election aw.
Bextends the^vision» of- the exit
?kw to thaïes of 20,000' inhabit*
lo? oxer, and appoints twoiupervwo
?election 4or ¡each district,wh^sbsH-;
?Yass ail rotes east for .members ot i

?grées. The supeTviaorsare afttboi
ta appoint any number of ^eeittdcj

?.marshals, atjve. dollars per. da'
Beniurccn obedienceto/ th« kwtió if
least for congressmen in districts wi

the functions of the marshals are in
I ferrtd witb «bail be void, and ali law-i

brought under the operationsof, thia
I in the State courts shall be. Inarsfe)
Ito the Federal circuit ^«rts. .

I United Staten Circuit Court shatl app
I cue of the circuit coori ccmmiaSiO!
l in eacbjodicial district, who shali
I shiel snpervisor of electrons in
I district, and have control of all
I rerams, and documents, relativa
I elections fer m emb«ra:oi Congress,
I who shall report to Congress all i ni)
I tions o' this law.
? iWa^lLfi^áÜie progress*ofces
llizatkm, and is anovel :«adVdanyiu
I departurefrom an electionsystam wi
I is olocr taao the Federal Oeosttsat
I It is grossly partisan in its features
I intended to prom ot«.: fartions «day
I is. the beginning of an innovation 3
I is intended to transfershe estire caa

I of elections from the State to the F
I «ral au thon ties. It is false io.the
I dangerous in execution, and lata 1
? tendency. It introduces into
I country the electoral Jaws of the d
I Empire that ewabted Louis Nspoiest
? paoli thc Corps Législatif with
I creature« of his will. England \ ne
I submitted to such tr law* -, In i
I ooon try the rnanagraent cf elections
I members of Parliament is entirely
I trusted to the Sheriffs of counties Í

I the local authorities.
If this bili should, become a law,

I will be the doty of thc .various St
I Legislatures to appoint a different <

I for the election of the Stat« ofic
I from that on whtoh. Congressmen
I elected. Democratic States, at let
I mast keep themselves aloof from
I taint of Federal interferenee ol t
I kind. Ot course, thc Republicans s

I ultimately extend, ¿be law eo aa to coi

I State as well as Coogressiooaí ele
I tiona. Bot by that tim« the people i

I bare become sufficiently alarmed at t

I tendencies of Radical usurpation to.c
I feat the project.I Ii the titles of sets of Congress w<

I always expressive of their real impe
I this bill would he called to "Act
I Perpetuate the Power of th« Repot
I can party, and make General Grant E
I peror." We trust that th« Pemooral
I Congressmen will insist npoo t full dj
I cussion of the bill before it is fore
I through Congress,
I A LECTCUE TO TBât PRESÜtBIf
I That sterling and reliable paper, tl
I New York Journal of Commerce, rea

I a lecture to the a iministration whi
I is very pointed. The text it. the Geo
I gia election. The Journal says :

If thc returns Irom Georgia ct»

I relied on, that State bas beet revol
I tionised, and a lesson taught to tl
I Washington powert that be, which th
I bs d better lay to heart; In 1868, Gee
I gia elected four Republican, .tod thr
I Democratic members'of Congress, Ï aa

I her Legislator« «mote toe Republics
I and OL« Democrat for the United Stat
I hecate. Thc AominUrrttiewiets are;
I dissatisfied with thia. They wact<
I everything Therefore, Georgia wi
I again turned out ¡ato thc cold,and sin Í

I that time cajoleries .tod loretta- Eat
? bee» freely mad« with .tim view ?:

? achieving a Republican majority Ta ts
I State, Thc game hat ignominious!
I failed'. According to thc reports befoi
I it, the Democrats btv« cerrad four c

I fire out of the seven Congressmen, an

I elected a" elect twcthlrds of the Legi»
lat ure. And this hts til been done wit
perfect quietnest and good' order, hat
pHj belying the ^Ícticos »adt I
bl«odshed all ovér Georgia ou th« m
lt is strängt that tho Republicans-
some of (hem at least-stem to hair
seriously expected to oro. Attorney
General Akerman, wbooogfit to keel
scttctfaiftg tooti Georgia, wat so itti£
fied with Ito Republican prospects ^

ti

h^s^^^ott^^^S
State* SeosicrtMp. H« wi« jd<mlHïe«i
change his mind, anet bc thtntfaV tba
li« is so well providtfjbt^ttt"x*à

<a^^^*^^^^^^£3^iaaaawaaawl

Cottoa"
firm *i
nava

Haus, 80.
LARD-20© 55c.

BAGGING-25f#37i.

BATBSVILLI BI113I^1MM» Htf-j
YAXSÖ

COTTON 15*

1 ..jgtjgmar^ >

Smníer -Fire Engine 'Co;

* -^IBnimBsSIlv ?'

evtrnlnf, Jutu-Ty 4, rt Kogiat Boase, a» T
° CÍ*W5 will «ameMÉM*S#J?»MM
~A p^nMatattaadsae« Vreçaested.

By ordet of Preivleat ¿j¿¿ *¿W. H. ÖIKABDBATJ.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TOTBS FIRM.
OP A. ANDERSON 4 CO., nwt cone

forward and »ettie np. I am compelled to cíese
op the bolinees. * A. J. CHINA,
Jan.4-g o^rtWogPartaw.

Horse Found.
?0UND. A. Mjoxe Colored HORSE«
wiib 8addle'and Brilon the morn.

mg of rhe*trd inst, near tbe plantation of Jfr.
Lawrend >n Jennings. Tho owrcT eas recover tho
»aajoby paying for this »d-ertiernest, and ax.

pens** to THOMAS JSNNINGS,.
lt fW plaatatíon-oí La«nairn foviags.

5000 Bushels
FOB SALK AT 3« wants per Bcsbol of» lb*.

Apply ainW Stat* of, *>

J0HN8T0N A GARDNER,
--" r4eWBrfc*Clra^8ale«.

TK81IÖ CASB.' *' " isa *

? ?
F- A. FOLSOM

*ftfe*8 rou BÀBGAI»8 nr
X Feaoy S<»d*>aBd ahtort aaytllng in

broidery. Timings,
Hair Nets, Hair Pia*

I ^^eîl^wa¿^«,'
APsWl

timi
afc

4 CHOICE
Nats, Cs***, <

ri
PMICM.

in SwJBtsr,
î with

i 1 £ itvlrölto «lit, --m:
i *.«if! t$éI
4MMM t m*»»* » ? . »

* * ...»i .'vi: Hflj* . » /
'

.ña» '^.apkia-^
rjiBi mityyg^ffi* «* ¡J^¡^5J

^j^^l^yy ^^*|^^

¿Mí^tóre
bestowed «poaJ^ns, and hopes
to merit;:^;Wt^n^ce of the

sanier "Äiö k^e^éünstantíy on

I ; !
vitA5S0RTMBN;T

MEDICINES,
r

Ac*, &?.,
jrnichhê will sell at a VERY
SMAL£ PROFIT FORÇASH.
fie is compelled to make his

I? 'c#j$$ .,husine*s

STRICTLY CASH,
and hopes ose and all will

SAVE THEIR r î*E15LÏNGrS
AND NOTAS¿ FOP CREDIT.

PB- A, J. CHINA,
Successor to

A. ANDERSOS 4 GO.,
SüXTER, S. C.

Jan 4, mi.-_tf__
REMOVAL.
7|1H£ UNDERSIGNED MAS BE

> >M)VBD HIS

Fancy Grocery,
Confectionery»

and Toy Store
TO THE BCILDÖ* LATELY OCCUPIED
BY Maj. J. W. DARGAN, «bare wOJ beoec-
etaotij feand ibaodaonie aaaertoeo^oi

Pane, Groceries, FasaH, Supplier,
, Cudlee, Ceffea,

Kate, Sager,
Cawed Goode, Ae., *e0

Toy», He« Year Preasati, ate.

FINS SKGARS-CALL AND TRY THEM.
LAMPS AND FIXINGS.

Tbaabful fer past patrcasgtv weald eoHeit a
en» front ALL at my as* stand.

J. F. 8PAIH, ifent,
At DAEGAN'S LATS STAND.

Hariet; disponed of ny Stock of Gotdsaod
stand, t* J S. fc UGHSON, I jordinliy roeem-

meodhiotosjewatoaers wbabavoao Überall,
patronised es. iee (breeywars past.

Ma.' J. H. SPAHN, bar' agent, I tao« «flt
contine to dispense GondTblog* tum tao old
San»«* C^sWr^to.th.

gQ CASKS CCRH,
HS" « Oysters,
15* « Fresb Peacbee,

VW.'' ~ **ad,
rM' '

« Lobsters,
I* ; « Green P«u,

for sale by
J. W. KÎRCHNIR,

JfEf ! : ^ - y WHeslnftoa, H. C.

Pacific 6&an<v ConipaEy's

lödfaMe Pacific ¿ua

«liam as aa osjwwy far jaHraaafef tao -roda*li

Ílabor, a«pot* re^ajpnett rimsnataa-

[iargoasad caailt! iaeaasad by leiTîiaipisj la
J tsaeav- o3as sa eba saree, innisaase sf tbe

fie, Planters.
tí"*¿TO I' . ^;

-*- :

Qor pltnl^ frie^
|«^i^cr^o; coax, «r BACOV
fof.*4Mil, '» Ín tatif

^$n*>} first o^Febraary.
f~TlW»ot wia&bg-tt dispose of thiir
CUTIQN »ow fré iofonaed ihsiwecao
hold it a*';>ng tu desired, asking »

CA^ ADVÀNCfi of two thirds OD

thaestae wheo delivered.
v TtjfeMdw price sf Bacon at the present
time should be taken advantage of.-
Thc Balk neate can be smoked with a

loaf «f oolyöper cent.

.Shoulders at ll cents, and sides at'
12} cents, are the present prices. Net
is the time to sere your mosey.

GKEE5T SL WALSH,
MEROBAiffS AND BANKERS,
Sumter, S. C, January 4,1871.

WINSTON'S
Frisch BB4 English

BOARDING ANO BAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES ANO CHILDREN,

No. 18 RUTLEDGE A VENCE,
Charlestons S. C.

Thc coarse of imtraction is thorough ind te.

perintunand bj experienced teachers. A preefr-
eel «ad aeecnte knowledge of tb« French tan.
gange «DI ba secured bj earefel iostrnetien, ud
br it* hnbitual ase in tb« family, and, as ht aa

possible, in tb« rekool.
Maj Wiaaros refers bj permission, to UM fol.

lowing gentlemen.
ROT. W. B- W. HOW«-Chartert«), 8. C.
Wa. B. Pringle, faq,..,.....ChariestOB, 8. C.
Jas. T. WoUtaaa. Bsq.........Charleston,-!. C.
John T. Stock, Esq..»-.Charleston, S. C.
Dr. J. B. Holbrook ............Charlestons- C.

Aad to
Tba Bi. Ber. Joba Jobos........Bishop of Ya.
Tba Bi. B%.'. J. Freeman Tonas;.

Fern tao ra*, Tbk
J. Randolph Tacker, Bs«;., (formerly Altj Gee.

ofVa..)-.Baltimore, Aid.
Gen. Joba B. Gorden-A tia j ta. Ga.
HOD. B. A. Klebet....,.." ......Macon. Os»
ROT. J. C. Stil«,.-_Kicksäend, Va
Riobard J. Ara-ld. Esq.-..-Bryan Ca> Gs.
T. C. Nisbet. Baa-.-~..Ma<oa, 6»
J. daJedaa Stag, Bs«,-.-Sevaaaak, Gt.
Robert Stiles, Kt«.-..-RioiaoBd^V».

fcJS> App!ic*ltoM a»j bo mad« bj latter ad¬
dressed aa above.

suaire& FURNITURE
-ÀND-

Chair Ware-RoDms,

THB SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
. Friends aad Os ti ail is tba t be bas recited
aad will contiene to receive

NEWAND CHEAP FURNITURE,
TO SOT THB TIMES.

His Stock maleta ca* datée* everj article ia that
line, vh :

SOFAS. SIDE-BOARD?. BOOK-CASE,
Wardrobe«. Extention Table*,
Bareena, Wneb-Staada,
Sitting «ad Reeking Chaira, of erny hisd
Cribe, Cmdlet.Trandie« Cotta*« B*d»i*«á»
sat Mattresses.

efUST eRC«lVED _
Stat* atore of tbeoo CHEAP COTTAGE SETS,

Moat 8afcr, Window Sbados aad Walt
Papnrfcag-wtf low far CASH.

J. E. Sisares,
Matu Street, eppottte Empress Ofict.
Entrance front Stair Cane on Mein Street te

FTRNIT¥»I ,

NOT t

Laadreth'*

Garden Seed.
TTJ8f RECEIVED FROM D. LA.N-
J DRBTH & SON a large assort¬
ment of

Freih (tarden Seed.

LANBEÉTH'S ALMANACS
and BURAL REGISTER,

: for distribution.
DR. A. J. CTfrllTA.

HOKEY CANrTOT BUT IT!
I0BJSOTTlSP«CBLBS8i;.


